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Marion Butler. The Republican' are marks another epoch in our successful career. No matter what our past Great Successes have been we could notto name the nominee fof Governor

and a more perfect day or surround-
ings could not have been wished for.
All the candidates except Messrs.
Dixon anJ Grimes were present.
The day was beautiful and the
e eakers were at their best. ' Their

- arguments in favor of the amendment
were convincing. The speeches of
Aycock, Turner, Gilmer Lacy and
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Simmons were fine. After listening
to the words of these man no one
cm think that the constitutional
amendment will not be legal or
think that any white man will be
disfranchised by its passage. They

Positive ly nothing will be found wanting; Every Idea'that is Newest and Best, nothing that the "swell -
Merchant Tailor may suggest that we pannot duplicate equally as good and for much less money? .
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Our Pine Fancy Cassimere Suits $6.0O, 7.50,' 8.50, 10, and, 12. - - 2 ,
Our Fine striped or checked worsted suits, at $7.50, 10; 12, 15, 18 and 20?--

Our blue and black serge and black worsted suits, at $7 50, 8 50; 10.' 122'and 15. , , ,
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; one but the negro. Every man bora
- prior to 1867 can vote, every man

- born since that time can vote- - on
account of his father or grand father
voting before him. Every white
man can register between now and
1008 and having registered he is

i registered for all time and eternity
: he Is registered for a life-tim- e, if be

- lives a thousand years. The Amend- -

, ' rnent, said Mr Aycock, was gotten
tip for the speoial purpose of disfran
chising the negro, and that if he
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under negro rale; the fight this year
HOLT. WILLIAMS & MAY., is to fix things so we can stay out

. After the ' passage of the Amend
ment tbe political battles will be - BXtBLINGTON, N. O
fought between . the white men of
this State and principles will be the
weapons and there will be no negro
to decide the question and act as' the
balancing power.

For about fire hours the audienoe BURLINGTON, 1M. C, -
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Bat and listened attentatively. ' It
was an audienoe : upon which was
Stamped respeotability and intelli
fence fair representatives of our
county, and we are sure that the

: spexking will accomplish lasting and
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' Nice line of

permanent good.
.; xne candidates, one ana all, are
noble looking men, worthy products
of the grandest convention ever held
in North Carolina, and are worthy
representatives and - champions of
the SUleV Democracy, x We were
glad to have them with us. We were
glad that the first gun of the eomftfg

JTftions, Hats, and Men's Furnish-
ing Goods. We waDt to see you.
Ocme in and look atourGook,rnd
let us shake your hand. M&l- e our
store your headquarters while in
the city. Yours to please, -

.

3, D. & L. E. T7HITT.ED

J BUFFALX) PITTS, all ; steel flexible frame, with ball-beari- and
-- , dust proof boxes. t , . . -

Three cars of Baggies and W'gfns. Two cars of Star Guano
and McGovoc ; Mixture. ; 2 cars Orinoca for Tobacco. One car

, Seed Oats, Clover and Grass d, Seed Porn, Cotton Seed. Corn
, - Planters, Cotton" Planters and Weeders. More Saddles than in

all the stores in the county. - Boys, don't pay $3.00 for Saddles
I sell for $1.75, V5& hBltere for 15a. $1.50 bridles at $1.00.

... jSee the new 1900 Columbias, best. Buggy ever offered for the price.
Carload to come in in ten days. Harness at $4.00 and up. . Come

4 to headquarters. !
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campaign was fired in our county
As the first blood of tbe Revolution
was shed upon our soil, and as old
Alamance has - ever been found in
!' e midst of the hdttest fighting, may

3 phout of battle which was raised
;' i place on lass Monday touch

i' scf every white man with
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